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Nail the Papers which M J. weekly
almoft publishes ( to Lander and
condemne the Pailiament of Re-
bellion^ Perjury, Opprcftion, Cor
zenage, &c. ) his rnaine artifice^

and that which mcft infc&s the

people, is, his blending and con-

founding things together, which are in nature dif-

ferent, and by allmeanes ought to bedifcriminated.

In three things efpecially his want ofingenuity is mcft

obyious, and his not diftinguifhing molt advantage

ous to him. For, firft. He puts no difference betwixt

that latitude of power which is due to a juft King

in juft thing?, and when he purfues the true interelt

ot his people 5 and that power which confifts in do-

ing wrong. And yet nothing is more notorious then
this5 that the Kings of England have vaft Prerogatives

in doing good, but none at all to do any man, much
lefle the whole State, harme. Secondly, He diftin-

guifties not betwixt thofe anions of the Subject which
are done in times ofnectfiity, and upon extraordinary
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extremities } and thofe which are done in ordinary

timesj when there is no fpeciall emergent caufc to
inforcethem. Thirdly, He compares not the fmaller

matters of the Law with the weightier, but attri-

butes to both alike 5 nay3
when both cannot confift

or take place at the fametime , he makes the weigh-
tier Law give way to that which is of lefle confe-

quence3 and may be reckoned, inter apicesjuris. The
Law will admit of a private mifchiefe rather then a

publike inconvenience 5 as nature will fuffer this par-

ticular quantity cf water contrary to its owne pro-

penfity to be violented and rapt upwards , rather

then that any vacuity fhould be in the univerfe.

But M. jf. fometimes will indure publike mifchiefe,

rather then private inconveniences , he will rather

allow that Salus Topuli {hall be oppofed, then fuch or
fuch a branch of Prerogative, or the propriety of the

Subject (hould be drained. Law is notfo dullaftu-

dy as fbme men would have it, nor are its bounds re-

ftrained to the ordinary aftions and pleas of jf. a Nokes

and jf. a Stiles, about a carve of ground, 8cc. no 3 the

profeffion is farre more noble, and as its baps, isrea-

fon improved with Logick, fo its pyramis is policy

crowned with Hiftory and Philofophy. That Law-

yer therefore that will argue upon this high fubjeft,

which M. jf. now undertakes, ought to rootehimfelf

deeper 5 before he begins to build up his argument?

and to take notice of thefe premiffes :

1. That all men who are qualified, and exalted to

beare rule in a fpheaie above other men, are fo dig-

nified and differenced by fome Commiflion 3 which

Comnnffion muft be granted by man immediately^

or



or elfc by God extraordinarily , and immediately.

That in this age (which knowes of no Oracles,

or miracles remaining ) God does not immediately,

and otherwife then by the fame providence (as rules

in other humane affaires) either defigne the perfonr,

or diftinguifh the Prerogative of any Kings or Poten-

tates God is not faid more properlv to promote to

the Crowne o£ England Edward the Fourth, then Hen~

ry the fixth > nor to make a King of France more un-
limitable then a King of England: Thefe things are

left to men, the fame providence of God attending

them, as attends other matters. Yea, the Scripture

is mod cleare in thi?, that when God by immediate

and extraordinary orders from heaven did interpofe

in defigningsW to the Throne of ifrael, yet he did

it by lottery, and did it fo, that Saul might be faid

ekfted , and conftituted by the people , as well as

defigned by God. And indeed fince all Princes, whe-
ther hereditarv5 oreleftive, whether more abfolute,

or more conditionate, whether inthroned by juft Ti-
tle, or by tortion, andmeere force, have Commiffi-
ons equally from Heaven: How can wethinkethat
Heaven afts immediately alike in all ? fince Cyrus is

as well Gods anoynted in thofe Provinces which he
wins by the fword, as in thofe which come to him by
defcent } and the French King is as truly Gods Vice-

gerent nowin France, as Charles (whom he has in-

truded upon) is in England 5 and fince the King of
Spa/ne, by fpeciall Law-ofHeaven, can claime no "lar-

ger fupremacy in Caftile, then in Burgundy, in Naples>

then in Arragon s wnat an unreafonable thing is it, to

afcribe all thefe devolutions of rule, and variations
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of power to the immediate hand of God , which
changes not, rather then to the afts of men , which
are feldome permanent?

3. That if we will fuppofe that Princes Commif-
fions are all immediately drawne and figned by God,
yet we cannot fuppofe that Gods Commiffion ever
inabled any man to do injury 5 his charge to all Kings
is contrary, and does inhibite all infolence in com-
portment, nay even all elation ofheart* And for man,
(fo far as Princes are inaugurated upon earth) we fee

by experience they all almoft have their vifible Ter-
ries, and Boundaries fet to them , and it were moft
unnaturall if the intendment of all humane Lawes
fhould not referre to the fafety of the people.

4. That if any obfcurity or ambiguity be in other

Lawes, yet in the Lawes of England there is none
at all. All our Books proclaime our Nation to be a

free Nation, and our Rings to be limited from doing

any wrong. And becaufe there may be difpute about

the interpretation of thefe generalls, therefore parti-

culars are deduced out of them, and our Lawes do
not onely declare us free , but wherein our freedome

confifts 5 Hor do they binde the King from wrong,

but fpecifie withall, what is wrong to the $ub;e£h If

the King arbitrarily change our Lawes, raife Subfi-

dies, impofe Taxes, irnprifon our bodies, deny, de-

lay, or fell juftice to us 5 this is declared to be wrong,

and inconfiftant with our freedome. And if any que*

ftion arife about our Charters, the King himfelfcan-

not interpret, or fit as Judge, he is in all cafes taken

to be a party , and fo incompetent to fit as Judge.

His fworne Judges are to do right betwixt him and
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the Subjeft out of Parliament and the two Eftates

are to do right above the Judges, if need be, in Par-

liament. And in cafe of any perplexity or doubt, the

liberty andfafetyof the people is to be preferred be-

fore the Prerogative of the King , and all interpreta-

tions muft rather favour that intereft which is ge-

nerall , then that which is particular. And for the

Military power of England , as the King ought not

to ufe any other then the naturall Liege people of

England inhisWarres} fo neither can he prefle the

people of England toferve in hisWarres at difcreti-

on. If the Warre be forraigne5 oragainfta fbrraigne

power, the Parliament ought to be confulted in it $

but if force be to be ufed againft Subie&s , that force

is to be meerely fub-fervient to Law, and whether it

be to execute ordinary Judgements, or to fupprefle

Riots, or Infurre&ions (how dangerous or great fb-

ever) the SherifFe, and other ordinary Officers of Ju-
ftiee ought to be imployed in the bunnefle, and thofe

which are fo imployed are to be direfted folely by
the Judges and Courts of the Land in fpeedingLaw,
and not at all by any extrajudiciall command of the

King in oppofition to Law : Ifthefe things were not
fo,the Kingof England could not be reftrained from
doing wrong, our Kings would be above all Law3 and
the Law could have no power above them 5 and if

our Kings were above Lawes, and not reftraineable

thereby from doing wrong, the people of England
were not a free people, but as remecWefle Slaves, as

the Grand Signiors ValTells are. Our Lawes provide
againft fervhude in us, but that were vaine if they
did not provide alfo for efficacy in themfchres, in to

much



much as Lawes, ifthe King were above them> and fo
miglit alter them at pleafare, or interpret them ac-

cording to his owne fence, orcould execute," or not
execute at difcretion by being fole M after of the

{word, would be no better then Cobwebs to us*

By the light which reflefts from thefe fundamen-
talls premifed, we fliall now the better view and exa-
mine that whichM r. Jenkins replyes to the eight par-

ticulars of h. r.

In the firft particular the queftion is. Whether the 4

Houfe ofCommons have power to examine a De-
linquent or no, Mr Ienkjns holds the negative upon
this grounds that they have neither the Kings Writ,
Patent, nor Commiffion for it. It was anfwered,
That they did both fit and aft by the Kings Writ, and
fomething greater then the Kings Writ. Mr Unions
not being able to deny that the Parliament was fum-
moned by the Kings Writ, and that it is continued
ftill by an Aft pafled fince, onely quarrells at the Aft
©f continuance, pretending that the Aft by which
this Parliament is continued agrees not with the Aft
pafled lately for a Trienniall Parliament, nor with
that for an Annuall Parliament, pafled in Edw. the
thirds time5 as alfothatit is mifchievous, otherwife

by Protections, Priviledges, 8tc. Is not this to quar-

rell with the King and both Houfes? Is not this to

tell us that Mr. Ienkjns is wifer then all the three

Eftates
, though joyned together ? The King , the

Lords5 and Commons judged that this Aft did agree

with the other two, yet Mr. ienkjns judges contrary.

The King, the Lords, and Commons judged the ad-

vantage of this Aft to be greater then any inconveni-



ences, "Mr. Tenkjnsh ofanother minde. Our Booltes

have a Rule, That no man ought to be wifer then

Law 5 Mr. Ienkjns exempts himfelfe cut ofthis Rule;

butinthe next place, whatfoever the three Eftates

may doe, yet Mr. lenkjns tells us, that the two Hou-

fes make no Court, nor Body Corporate, nor Parlia-

ment without the King , no more then a man re-

maines aman without a head 5 Here is the miftake,

Mr. Imkins thinkes the King is a head to the Parlia-

mentfintpliciter, or phifice^ whereas he is fo but

enndum quids or ntetaphorise, for if he were fuch a

head to the Politick Body, as the true head is to the

naturaill Body, the body could have no fubfiftence

without him 5 but experience in our cafe teaches us

the contrary, and wecaneafily calculate that if the

whole Royall Line (hould be fpent, and the Crowne
Efcheat fitting a Parliament, the Lords and Com-
mons would remaine a living Parliament, and be the

fupreame power of the Kingdome without a King

:

Alfo if this fhould happen out of Parliament , the

Lords jojning with the chofen reprefentants of the

whole Kingdome would be equally as competent ( if

not more ) for all Afts ofMajefty, and fupreame do-

minion as now they are in Parliament. Mr. Ienkjns

muft needs alfo know, that there are fome Ads of
Parliament yet of force in this Land, which by the

Lords andCommons were carried and conlumnated,
not onely without but even againftthe King 3 but I

forbeare to draw Cenfure upon my felfe by tritmg

them $ and whereas itwas obje&ed. That the Parlia-

ment was in a meaner condition then other kiferiour

Courts, ifthe Kings meeredifcretion could fo make
B their



(8)
their deliberations voyd and vaine. Mr. lekkins re-

plyes, That this is moft true and juft, forasmuch as

in other Courts the King can neither judge nor coi}-

trole p but in the Court of Parliament (quoad A&s')

the King is both Judge and Controller. And why can-

not the King judge and controle in the ordinary

Courts ? becaufe there they have the Kings power
committed to them by Patent, and as they are fworn
to doe right, fo the Kingisfworne not to interrupt

or fruftrate them. Thus

:

i We fee the Kings Patent to a fewmen is more
vigorous, then the moft honourable Writ ofthe Law
is when it is direfted from the King to all the Peeres,

andCommons ofthe Land abetted befides with for-

mall Statutes.

a We fee an Oath taken from the Judges is of
more valew then the faith and loyalty of the whole
people.

3 We fee the King by his Coronation Oath is

ftronglier obliged not to obftruft Juftice in private

cafes} depending before lower Courts, then the ge-
neral! fafety and welfare of the people in that Tref-
hault Counfell, which is fo honourable that none
ought to thinke ignobly of it.

4 We muft grant, that Mr. lenhjnsozn better tell

what the Law is in this point then both Houfes.

5 Whereas an Argument Ah inconvenienti was
valid in Law before, now an Argument drawne from
the fafety and liberty of the whole State, and from
the end ofall Law is made rediculous by Mr. Imkins 5

for he which grants we are borne to liberty and (afe-

ty as our right, yet grants no meanes to attaine to



, (9)
that right, nor remedy to recover it, except the

Kings Grace,and even thenthe Grand SeignioursSub-

jedts have theirMafters graceand difcretion to depend

upon as well as we.

Thus is our ftate like a goodly Ship, exquifitely dc-

cord, ftronglyman'd, and abundantly riggd with all

kinde of Tackling 5 and fo built for agility in faire

weather, that nothing in that refpeft can be added
to her perfe&ion s yet ftill Ihe is fo moulded by thefe

kinde of Royalifts, that the leaft foule weather over-

fets her* We have excellent Lawes to fecure our pro-

prieties againft the Crowne* we have excellent Pri-

viledges in Parliaments to fecure our Lawes againft

the Judges, and other Minifters of the Crowne, and
yet nevertheleffe the Parliament it felf is fodifcon-

tinuable, diflblvable, and controllable by the Crown,
that our all which depends upon it, has nothing in

the laft place, to make it felf good to us , but the

favour of the Crowne.
Thus may our Lawes and Priviledges, in which

there is ackHOwledged to be a direftive , but nocc-
aftive force over the King, be compared to an ima-

ginary Mathematicall Line in the heavens, but not to

any fence or circumvallation upon the earth : Well
may they informe the Ring what we ought to injoy,

as the Lawes of God and nature without them do
to all other Nations 5 But they can never aflure us

what we (hall enjoy. And therefore I wonder why
#

the Royalifts fhould fomuch extoll the rare Confh-
tution of this Kingdom, whenbefides fome other

flowers of the Crowne^theyafcribe to the King fuch

a negative yoyce in Parliament, as is fufficient alone



(ro)
to (taftroy all that is granted us m alt things dfee

But to returne to our Reply.

Tis maintained next, tHat whatsoever power is

in both Houfes, yet there is no power in the Houfe
of Commons to examine at all , becaufe the Houfe
of Commons cannot adminifter an Oath 5 and exa-
mination without Oath is a meere communication,
and reje&ed as unprofitable in Law.
One reafon why the Houfe of Commons cannot

examine upon Oath* is becaufe it is no Court} and
it appeares to be no Court, becaufe it has'no power
of tryall, nor ever praftifed any fuch power, by Bill,

IndiCTment, Information, Plaints, or Original!. And
for the Lord Ceokes Relation, that the Houfe ofCom-
mons have impofed Fines5 and imprifbned men in

Queene Elizabeths time, and fince} He faies thefe

are but late, and a few matters offaft, and a faBo ad
jus is no good argument. Here we fee though the

greateft plea againft the Houfe ofCommons is the

non-ufe ofany fuch power, yet when the H#n-ufer is

proved, then 'tis objected, That it is but of late

times, and illuftrated but by a few prefidents.

A fecond reafon againft the Houfe of Commons
beiug a Court, is becaufe itha's neithei the Rings Pa-

tent, nor any Statute nor common ufuage to make
it fo. The Houfe of Lords is acknowledged to be
a Court ofRecord tomany purpofes , partly becaufe

the King fits there, and partly becanfe there is cleere

Law for their Priviledges } but the Houfe ofCom-
mons is excepted againft (as not within thefe rea-

fons.) The truth is, both Houfes are but one Court,

and one Councell , and the time has been when they



(11)
have both fate in one place together 5 there"

maybe good reafon given why they may fit fe^cralt \

and have their privitedges kept dirtinft 5 and why
the Lords fhould be more aftive m fome mattery

of judgement , where the whole Commonalties in-

N tereft is not touched: But this is no proofe, That
what the Lords aft by themfelves, receives no inffu-

ence from the Houfe ofCommons 5 Or that theHoufe
of Peeres is of more value in the eye of the Law,
op has any greater jurifdiftiot* by the Law , then

the Reprefentative Body of the whole State. As
for the Kings fitting mthe Houfe of Lords, thereis

but little moment in that, in regard that he fits not

there to judge, or to debate, but onely to propofe

andconfent. And there is no Law to debarrchim from
the like in the Commons Houfe 5 and fo it was when
both Houfes fate together, and ftill is when they

meet together. And fecondly, whereas fbme Patent,

Statute, or Ufage , is demanded from the Houfe of

Commons, in maintenance of their judiciall power,

This we fay is unreafbnable : Nay , if any Patent5
Statute, or Ufage, could be produced for preference

of the Peerage before all the Knights, Gentlemen*
and Commons of England in this point 5 that were
rather toberejefted* as moft unjuft and unnatural!.

A third reafon is brought againft the Houfe of Com-
mons out ofthe Writ of Summons, fbrafmuch as in

that Writ* the Kingrefblves, confults, and treats with
his Peeres, faferardua regni^ but the Commons are

called ad faciendum & confentiendnm in its qua? ibi-

dem de commnni concilio ordinari contigerint. Thefe
words of the Writ, though they are generalL, and in

A 3 fome
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fome things ambigious, yet they arc no more difad-

vantagious to theCommons , then to the Lords or
King. But ifwords are to be interpreted by the pra-

ftifeof Parliaments, and by the tenour ofall our other

Lawes, we (hall finde that the Kings part is topro-
pofe and confent, but not to debate 5 that the Lords ^
part is to propofe, debate, and confent in fome things,

but not in all : that the Commons part is^ to propofe
debate,andconfent in all.And this appeares by the rai-

ling ofTreafure^ the grand concernment of the King-
dom,called juftly, Ornamentum pacts& firmamentum
belli and in this, though the King and Lordsmay pro-

pofe& confent,yet none but theCommons may pro-

pofe5debate,and confent. Fromreafoning Mr Jenkjns

now betakes himfelfto rayling, and tells both Lords
and Commons , that whatfoever their Writ meant,
they aft now quite contrary } for by their Writ they

were required to treat and confult with the King,

concerning the King, the defence of the /fingdome,
and the Church } whereas they firft imprifon the Khjg,

nextarme the Kingdome for themfelves againft the

King, and laftlydemolilh the Church by abolifhing

Bifhops, Deanes, 8cc.

For the firft, the King left them unconftrained, and
dekttedlVeJiMwjier, whether they were fummoned
to attend him, and after tooke Armes to diflblve

them 5 but thofe Armes being now broken, the Par-

liament keepes him from raifing new broyles, but *

fo farre are they from refufing to treat with him, that

they prepare Propofitions for him , and rejeft no
mtflfoges or Letters that come from him } neither is

the Kings reftraint properly to be called imprifon-

ment,



ment being much different therefrom, both for the

manner and for the end ofit $ the manner of it is in-

genuous, and accompanied with many accommoda-
I tions, which thoufands of other Free-men, nay

> Gentlemen ofEngland cannot attaine too 5 and for

his Attendants, they are truly his Servants, and as ob-

fervant in all Offices compatible with the peace ofthe

Kingdome as ever he had any. The end of his re-

ftraintalfois not to incommoaate him in any degree,

there is nothing aymed at in it but to preferve the

Kingdome from new difturbance , till he appeares

fully reconciled, and to preferve him from drawing

prejudice upon himfelfe. For the fecond, fince 'tis

not for the Kingdoms damage, nor the King, that

future Commotions be fiippreflo the Lords and

Commons could no way better fatisfie the intent of
their Summons, then by fupprefling Commotions by
the fame pofture of defence as they now are in. I

could wiflialfb, that Mr. Ienkjns would underftand,

that as the Kingdome is called the Kings, fo the King

is called the Kingdoms } and that propriety which the

Kingdome has in the King, is more tenderly to be ex-

pounded then that which the King has in the King-

dome. For the third, that the word Church fliould

onely be applyed to Church-men, or the word
Church-men to Bilhops, Deanes, &c. is more then

the Law teaches : and if the bufineffe be ftuddied

well 'twillnot be found a thing impoffible, as Mafter

Jenkins fuppofes for the Parliamemt to abolifh Bi-

lhop , Deaaes, &c and yet to advance Church-men,
or to take away fome of the exceflive Grandour of
Church-men without any deftru&ion to the Church.

2 Thus
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cuiivr, I -€(«ic now to bis fecond, whe^e he tafcss it

HI, that in cafes of pardons the King (hould be
thought to be <vertually in the two Houfes, for as

much as that power he fayes rcmaines fokly in the

King , and therefore cannot reft at all in the two
Houfes.

That the power ofpardoning Delinquents is fo in

the King folely, as that hecannot derive the fan e to

the Pailiament as he does his other power is not pro-

ved by Mr. tonkins^ nor can it be poffibly proved
and that the King does not derive the lame ( as he
does his other j) is as farrefrom being proved alfo$

for doubtleffein aH Aftsof Oblivion,the two Houfes

convey an additionall vigor, and fo make the A£t$

more vertuous then the Kings meereA& could doe>

and therefore this new vigour which is conveyed by
the Houfes, if it be not that which is derived from
tht King, as Mr. Ienkjns Tenets deny, then it flowes

naturally and originally from the two Houfes h and
what can Mr. Jenkins caufe gaine by this? But fayes

M r, lenkin. The King is a Prifoner, and fo having no
power but what is diverted by his imprifonment, the

power of the Houfes is ufurped.by themfelves, and

not derived by the King. The block which Mr. Ien~

kens here (tumbles %i is this h He thinkes an imprifo-

nedKinghasnopoweratail, orremaines indeed no
King, bat this«nq? abfolutely true ofall Kings im-

prifoned, for as our cafe is, either imprifonment is

Something morethen that which our King fuffers, or

elfe imprifonment as to fome Aft* may ftapd with

freedoms &s toother A&s. I have touch* upon this

< T c fubjeft



fubjc& already. But let Mafter Unkm bee as bitrer a?

hepleafes in his ccnfurcs and rcpro ches , 'tis not in-

tended by the two Houfes that the King fhould be dis-

abled from doing any a&s of juftice and picry, 'tis only

from railing new Forces,and begetting new concuflions*

that this new guard deftres to prevent him. Mafter

Icnkimx\&£ fayes, that the King may revoke anddiP
charge Ins Comraiflions at pleafure, but what of this?

the queftion is, whether or no the King rmy fruftrate

and elude his Commiflions 5 and this Milter Unkim
fpeakesnot dire&lyto. Wee need norquarrell there-

fore further about this, we will grant to Mafter tonkins

that Parliaments tmy be juftly determined and diflbl-

ved by our King, provided he will grant to us that the

fame mayjBe juftly fruftrated or eluded. But Mafter

Unkim ftomacksmuch at our calling the two Houfes

a Parliament, and cenfures it in us as a great delufion,

althoughwe know well that nothing is more common
in fpeech, then to fay that the King cals his Parlia-

ments,writes to his Parliaments, diflblves his Parlia-

ments, &c. The King mud be taken abftra&ed from

that which he cals, writes to, and diflblves, or el fe wee
muft confider him calling himfelfe, writing to himfeif,

diflblving himfclfe, which cannot be without abfurdi-

ty. Befides, when wefpeakcof the great Councellof
the Kingdome, we meane the Parliament abftra&ed

from the King, forafmuch as the King in Parliament

does not fo properly give as receive Counfeli, and why
we may not afwell call the two Houfes a Parliament, as

the great Councell, trefhault Court , or mickle-ge-

motof the King and Kingdome, I cannot devifc. The
Law fayes the King cannot be abfeat from his Parlia-

C meat
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ament ; this rnuftbemeant authoritatively, not perfb-

nally, for divers of our Kings have been in France fit-

ting Parliaments here, and yet even they were politi-

cally prefent, though phyfically abfent, as Mafter /<r»-

kins himfeJfe muft needs grant. Now if the Parlia-

ment be the Kings Court or Councell, and fucha
Court or Councell as he cannot virtually bee abfent

from, though in perfon he be often diftant, and at fome
time muft not beotherwife, how can it be maintained

by Mafter lenkins that the two Houfes are not the Par-

liament ? Another obje&iOn ofMafter againft

the two Houfes is, that they were deferted by divers

of their own Members, who in confiderable numbers
went to the King at Oxford 5 but this is no other obje-

ction then might be made againft the Husband, when
the wife elopes and withdraws from his bed ; (hall that

party which remaines conftant, and attends duly at the

place affigned in the fummons for tranfa&ing of that

bufineffe which was fpecified in the fummons, fuffer for

that parties fake which proved i conftant* and neither

obferved the place nor bufineffe of the writ by which
it was convened? fure this is moft unreafonable

5
doubt-

leffe when the King cald thefe uncertaine members
tnungreU) who together with their whole fa&ion would

aeither be cordially true to Religion and Liberty at

Lmdon^ nor totally content to fubvert them at Oxford y

hee had more reafon on his fide then Mafter lenkms has,

who difparages thofe th t kept their ftations becaufe of

the defe&ion of their mungrell-bxtthrtn. In thelaft

place Rafter leukms though he confefles that the com-

mon Law did alwayes reftrain our Kings from all tal-

lages & fubfidies but by confent in Parliament, as doth

appeare



appeare by Magna Cbtrtn 5 yet he faycs this is no con-

icqucncci bccauie the King cannor take the fubjeds

goods at pleafure, therefore the Commons have- aeon-

current power with the King in Parliament* indeed

this conference is ill-framed) but in its right forme it

appears thusjifthc Commons in Parliament have that

great power to raife treafureoutof the whole King-

dome, which the King has not out of Parliament, then

they mull deduce this power from thcrriicives, or thole

whomrhcy rcprefcnt,andnot from the King, whocan-

not give that which he has nor in him telle ; but fo it is

that the Commons have this power, Ergo. If Mr.^
kins willanfwer this hee fhall befriend my inrei!c&.

The la ft objedkion which Matter hnkhu makes agamft

this concurrent power of the Commons in granting

fubfidies is this, that Parliaments may be held , and be

complete Parliaments without fubfidies, and hereupon

betels us that former Parliaments rarely granted any
unleflein time of forrain VVarres • and re-

fufed a fubfidie granted, &c K. la. in his firft year ha$i

none granted him. Isthereany folidity in this objecti-

on? I appeal to all ingenuous men, Parliaments may be
without fubfidies, Erg$ the granting of fubfidies is no
a& of power in Parliaments^ thus^ivirg offubfidies
isanA&of power in Pari, but fince atTome-time it

may bedifuted and intermitted, or a power that at

fome-times is not reduced into ads, therefore it is no
.power, or not inherent in the people, butone'y deriva-

tive from the King. Ler Mailer Ienkim appl y his owne
words to himfelfe here, for certainly hee ought to m?ke
aconfeience of blinding the people w ith fiich untrue
colours to the ruinc of King and Kingdome. .

5. The third particular now offers it fc!fj in orier,
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and here Matter Jenkins his reply oughtto prove that if

thctwoHoufes had a Parliamentary power in them-
felves, they needed not fend Proportions to the King,

but inftead of oppofing this ( which was the only thing

made good by his anfwerer ) he diverts his force toop-
pofe the equity and juftice of the Propofitions fentto

hisJMajefty, This is not to reply to his Anfwerer, but
tofitisfiehisownepeevifhdifpofition; yet fince hee
may abufe the people afvvell when he railes as when he
argues fomethingmuftb« returned in anfwerto him.
After he has magifterially condemn'd the Propofitions

in general as being contrary to law,he vouchfafes at laft

thus particularly to interrogate us: Have the two Hon-
fes a ftrid right to lay upon the people what taxes they

judge meet, have they power to pardon all Treaions,

S>cc.ful>i*telligitur without the Kings content f We an-

fwer they have not any fuch ordinary power * but ifthe

Kingdomes fafety lye upon it, and the King will not

concurreinfavingthe Kingdome in an ordinary way,
they may have recourfe to extraordinary meanes for

the laving of it • ordinarily the people may not take up
Armes,but in cafe of extraordinary invafion by forrain

or domeftick %ce they may juftifie taking up of
Arms, and when War it felfeis juftifiable, all the »e-

celTary concomitants and expedients of a politick war
are jaftiftable. Nature has confined water to a defen-
ding courfe, yet not by fuch a rigid Law, but that for

the neceiTary fubvention of the whole Fabrick,and for

the avoiding ofthat vacuity which Nature more abhors

then the difpenfation, or temporary fufpenfion offucb,

or fuch a particular inferiour Law, this ponderous ele-

ment may forfake its ordinary courfe, and mount up-

wards*



wards. In a Village where hoefes ftand fcatter'd and re-

mote, 'tis not lawfull for me to demolifh this houfe, be-

caufethat which ftandsBext it is all of a flame, but in a

Citic this is lawfull where tfcc houfes are fo conjoyned,

that the flame of one houfe may extend it fclfeto the

confuming or indangeringof a whole ftreet or more.
It is not generally lawiull for me to judge my neigh-

bour unheard , or to execute my neighbour unjudged

;

Yet if I find my neighbour ingaged in fuch aTreafon
as^w/xvvas, and ready with his Match to give fire to

fuch a Traine of Powder as he had layd, and have no o-

ther meanes to prevent him, I may runne upon him
with my Sword , and make my felfc both his Judge and
Executioner. Now if Mafter will fay,that fuch

extraordinary ads as thefe are warranted byLaw,I fliall

cdply with him, yet I conceive tis not upon any parti-

cular Law, but upon the generall law of publick fafetie

thatchefewarrants are grounded upon,& if I am not mi-
ftaken, tis rather policy, then Law, that admits offuch
ftrange deviations from the common pra&ice and rule

of Law. But fayes Matter lenkim , theft propofitions

cannot pafle into Statutes but by the Kings concurrence
t

and has not the King a free power to aflent, or diffent in

thofe things which mu ft receive their being from his

concurrence? Or is the feekingof the Kings concur-

rence nothing but a mcer Complement f> We anfwer,

The King has a power to aflent and diflent : yet without
any impeachment of his libertie, he may, nay he muft,
aflent to fuch Bills as are for the publicke good , and to

diflent from fuch as are tending to the publicke detri-

ment , the reafon is , becaufe the free choice of the

King is to receive its determination from without from
C 3 the
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the matter of the Bills , not from within , or from the

propenfion of his owne will: for the will injoyes a

more perfect libertie when it is attra&ed,and as it were

neceflitated by that objeS which is good , then when it

is left to its owne equilibrious motions , and fb wavers

indifferently betwixt good and evill. If it be laid, that

in the choice of that which is good, the King cannot fo

well fatisfie his own judgement by the advife or rcafon

of other men , as by that which is dictated to him by

his owne brcaft : It muftbe anfwered,firft, in the grand

concernments of the Kingdome, wherein the King has

not fo great a fhare as the people has, tis more juft that

the reafonof twoEftates be fatisfied>thenhis. Second-

ly, in cafes where the King is leverally interefled, his

particular interefts ought to fuccambe and give a pre-

ference to the generall. Thirdly, either the matter in

debate is intricate, and admits of doubts, or not ; If

there be doubt in it, then the Kingought not to oppofe

his fingle judgement, or rather opinion to the reloJuti-

onof tbe Highcft Court and Councellof the King-

dome : -If there be no doubt in it, ( an accident fare

very rare, that the Lords and Reprefentants of a whole

State fhould judge a thingtobeadvantagious, when the

Kingknowes it certainly to be difadvantagious) then

the King is to confider whither the matter in queftion

be neceflfary or expedient
5

if it be expedient onely,

then the King ought not to conteft about it, forafmuch

as that conteftation maybe more inexpedient for the

State then his conceflion. But if it be neceflfary fas the

caufeof trueReligion, Sec.) whererte King bfjng Or-

thodox, knowes his Subjefts to be blinded with Idola-

try ot Herehe, and cannot without fin £ivc his Rova!l

affent
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aflcntto fuch irreligious Bills, as they prefent > then as

it were impious in him to fignetbem, fo it isoiuragi-

ous in him todifturbethe publicke peace about them.

Thereafonof this is, becaufe Polititians guide them-

felves rather by the calculation of what is probable

then what ispoflible onely, and therefore though it be

pofliblethat a King with one eye fhould fee more then a

Parliament with many, yet lincethisis not probable,

there is fcarce any State but chufes rather to be fwayd

by the counfells of many then by the council of one,

and where the counfell of one claimes a prevalence a-

bove the counfells of many , 'tis not obey'd without

great relu&ance commonly, and publicke difturfv :e.

Befides, if one mans eyes perchance fee more then the

eyes of many (as is very rare , though not impoflible)

yet tis very ftrange that that one mans difcovery fhould

not open the eyes of other ftanders by without force,

in refpeft that light is a thing lovely to all, and ready i o
be imbraced upon the leaft glanpfe of it, and a very lit-

tle thereof being let in through a narrow cranny , may
make all that is contained ina very wide roome vifibij.

And ifone mm poffibly in things indifferent fhould fee

more then many, yet tis very neere to an impoflibiht le,

that one man fhould apprehend truth more then m way,

where that one man has more prejudice against the

truth by felfe-interefts , then the many. And who can

doubt, but that Princes, as Princes , are moie drawne
by thebyasof felfe-interefts agamft that which is the

good of the communitic* then that Court which is not

onely by the vertue of reprefent^rion , but even nam*
rally alfo in fome degree the communitie it felfe ? The
root fends juice and nourifhment to the branches , but



expeftsnonebacke from them 5 and the fathers love

has a ftrongafcent towards tfce fruit of his body, but
weake and virtuleffe is the defcentof that juice which
falls from the branches to the root,or ofthat love which
the fonne refunds upon his progenitors > and even Co it

is in the relative Offices of Prince and Subjed , the
Prince lookes lefle tenderly upon the people as being
his root or parent , whilft yet the people lookes more
tenderly upon the Prince, as its ewne ftemme and iflue.

Hence it is, that all States are accounted more or lefle

flavifti, as their Princes are more or lefle arbitrary in

their fupreme counfells ; and all men are accounted

more or lefle miferable,as they arc more or lefle flavifh.

What became ofRmt^ and ofthe whole world that was
fubjeft to Rime, after it was once yoked by the Cafars,

who might arbitrarily wave the advice of the Senate,&
confult with Slaves, Eunuchs , Women, Panders, &c.
or what brought us to all our late bloody cataftrophes,

but the difcountenancc and deteftation of Parlia-

ments ? Aske the Lord Digbj himfelfe , and even his

Speeches made in Parliament fince Ntvcmber 1^40.
will informe us,that there were many caules of our mi-

feries, but the caufe of all thofe caufes was the abando-

ning and difgufting of Parliaments : Sure the Lord
Bigh may Pa^e as an Authentick teftimony for our

fide, and yet even the Lord Digby , before he turn'd

Courtier, had the ingenuitie to refent this Kingdomes
fervilitie, when a woman of a falle religion, hoftile na-

tion, and adverfe afte&ion , together with her Jefuiti-

call traine , had more predominance in our publicke

affaires then the two Eftatcsaflembled in Parliament.

But Maftcr Unkim will ftiU fay,that the King is aflifted

with



with his Judges 3 and other Counfell both Spiritual! and Tcm*
porall> and that the Houle of Commons in fome debates may
be divided unto two or threcoddes voycesj and therefore why
may not the King (o aflifted be better advifed then thofe two or
three eddes voyecs ? This is an old objc<5hon,and feemes plau-

fible, but is ealily anfwered : For i . It is very unequal 1 that a

few Counfel lours whom the King chufes fhoukl be preferrd

before many whom the Kingdom chufes,in thofe matters which
import the Kingdornc, more then the King. 2. If the Kings

Councell in the Houfe of Peers were equally to be valued with

the Houfe of Commons , yet ftill fo long as it is left arbitrary

to the Kingto follow their adv'cc, or not , the Kingdome is in

the condition as Turky is,whcre the Grand Signior is left onely

to confult with himfelfe or any of his Concubines or Eunuchs.
And lattly,there can be no lower or bafer degree of flavery ima-

ging, then for a Nation to be fubje&ed to a Lord that is fb ab-

solute in the higheft refults of State , as that he may ufe no
Counfell, or make choyce of what Counfell he pleafes.

4. I haft now to the fourth particular,where M. Ienkins af-

firmes againe,that the two Houfes do feparate the Kings power
from his Perfon as the Spencers did , and from thence frame the

fame three condemned conclufions as they did. The feparation

of his Perfon from his power is proved 3 partly by imprifcHv

mentot his Perfon,and partly by ufurping all his power; for

lA.lcnkins tells us, that the two Houfes counterfeit a Sealeof
their owne,and thereby feal Writs,make Judges, fettle Courts,
and this is done contrary to the Kings content, not declared on-

ly by Letters, Minifters, and word ofmouth , but by his true

gre^t Sealeof EngUrJ,

It isherc, 1. Tobe noted, that\Ajtnhm himfelfe does now
diftin.guifh betwixt that which the King declares by wordof
mputh perfonaily- And by Letters and Minifters extraju-

dicially; ,rnd that which he declares legally by his Writs, and
juiicialiy by the great Seale : and this is a plalne conceflion

,

D that
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that the Kings Perfon may urge one thing , and his Office ano-
ther •> that his perfonall command may be unjuft and not to be
obeyed, at the fame time that his regall command may be juft

and neceflarily muft exaft obedience. It is to be noted a. That
the reafon alledged

,
why the Kings commands in this warre are /

legall and juft, not perfonall and ur juft j is , becaufe they were
authorized and fortified with the true great Scale : and what is

this but to proclaime, i. That the great Seale of England is

folely at the Kings difpole, to be imployed according to his

meere difcretion t 2 . That the meer annexion of the great Seal

makes any A& of the Kings legall and authentically 3. That
M. Jenkins is better able to judge of the two great Seales which
is the true one , then the two Houfes of Parliament ? When
M. Jenkins will be as learned in proving [ as he is audacious in

prefumingjthefe new quaint poynts, we fhall know what to an-

fwer * In the meanetime we will expatiate no further then his

difcourfe leades us. As for imprifomentof the Kings Perfon,

we have anfwer'd to that already, and forafmuch as the keeping

Chaplaines from him is obje&ed , we anfwer thereunto, that

Tiot Chaplaines, but fuch and fuch Chaplaines, viz. fuch as the

State judges Incendiaries, are deny'd , and there is no more in-

juftice in reftrainiijg fuch Incendiaries then in reftraining

Commanders and Armes. Now to parallel Ithe houfes with

the Spencers
5 M. Jenkins fayes, that they having declared his

Majeftie to have broken his rruft touching the government of

his people,they have ray fed Armes to take hirn
, they have ta-

ken and imprifon'd him, they governe themfelves
,
they make

Lawes, impofe Taxes, m ke judges , Sheriffs , and take upon
themOmnfain/trmaMajeftatis'i and is not this fayes, he to re-

move the King for mifdemeanours, to rtfonmper dfpertee , to

governe in aide of him, the three conclufions of the Spencers f

M Jenkins here, as if he had abjured all ingennitie , confounds

diverfe things which he knowestobe exceeding different in na-

ture. For 1. He takes no notice whether the force which has

bcenc
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binufedbytheParliaincDtbcoffcafivc, ordefcnfivci andja*

none can be ignorant,how many things may be juftified in a de-

fendant which cannot by theoffendant. 2. Hedilhnguifhes not

betwixt that force of the defendant,whicb aimes only at a ten>

porary iecurance againft the Aflaylant, & that vyhich propoles

to it felfvindication or reparation by the total remQvall^or de-

ftru&ion ofthe Aflaylant.Heknows well,that the Spencers aim-

ed at a totall dethronization of their Mafter , whilft the ParJia-

nient airaes at nothing but beating down that Sword which was

drawn againft them. 2.That the Spacers intended to levy offen*

five Arms,for reforming that in their Mafter per afterte^which

was not fo dangerous to their perfons and lives , as that which

has hip contrived and enterpriied againft this Parliament , for

cot onely apartieof 300 Armed men to feize and teare five

principal! Members out of the Home, (and by confequence

to menace all that retained any freedorae in them) but Armies
werefolicitedto attempt againft this Parliament before they

thought of any force 5 and this is far above thofe provocatiens

jwhich were pretended by the two Spencers. 3 . The Spencers
, by

pretext of governing in aide of the King , intended to op-
prefle all the Nobility , Gentry , Communaltie of the Land,
but this is impoffibletobefufpe&ed in a Parliament , which
jconfifts of the choice , and are a confiderable part of all

SSftrfuob tof ,gfrinobi
rq 10- 1 io 1. i . ! sd v odT .v / >T

5- The 5. particular now offers it felfe, wherein Mr. Icn»

&0Jtrnintainesthat every King of England, and only the King
in England can grant pardons^ and that in all cafes, and for

this hecitds Stanf&dspl&t 99. It was not,nor is denied to M.
Ienknsthzt theKingsof *£/Whave power to pardon delin-

quencies, fofarreas themfelvcs are parties fuffering. But the
que ft io-; is whether the Kings of England ouoiy can, and al-

wayes Ccrnparion delinquencies; andwhatfoever Mafter fen-

ktw 'ttiinkes^the authorities ofStanford and Bierzxt not full to

prevethe aiftnnative} and certainly if it weteproprlum quarto
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modo for the Kings ofEngUnd to pardon in all cafes, it were
very unproperjfor generall ads ofindemnity to be paffed by all

three eftates,^"* pf^ftnrs^t^ifimf§tefiferf§mci$rd\ii
one of the eltates be fufficient; towhat purpofe doc the other
% concurre * Secondly, all remedy by appeale would be cut off

from fubje&s.For either my appeale muft make void the Kings
parddn, or if the Kings pardon be not void in this cafe, and as

to this murder committed, my appeale muft be difmiffed. It

had been candid in Mr. lenkins if he would have replied fome
thing to this objeftion about appeales, for now it may be (up-

pofed he replied nothing therein, becaufc he could reply no-
thing to the purpofe ; befides, ifthe Kings pardon cannot fru-

ftrat my appeale ( as Mr. lenkins knowes well it cannot ) why
fhould the fame deftroy the remedy and jufticethat isduetoa
whole ftaterTreafonmay be committed againftthe State af1

well as againft the King, even as murder maydamnifie me
afwell as the King, and fhall it be held le(Te contrary to juftice

that the State (hould be deprived of its remedy by the Kings
pardon,thenthat I fhould ? Good Mr. lenkins policy is not to

be fuperfeded by Law, but Law is to be improved by policie

:

and as in quiet times and private cafes 'tis fafcr to follow Law
then Policy^ fo in times of troubles , and in affairs of gene-

rall and great concernment, 'tis fafer to obferve Policy then

Law. The fame may be (aid of not pardoning, for doubtlefle

the King has as much latitude to refufe,as to grant pardon, yet

when his power in either may be mifchievous, his power in

both muft fubmit to reafou of Sratc, and Law is not violated,

but better improved when truereafon of State takes place a-

bove ic.

6. I am now to proceed to the fixth particular, wbereMr.
lenkins will not indurethat the King fhall be faid to retain the

right or habit ofgoverning,atthe fame time when he isfaidnot

to be aftualiy in a condition to govern 5 he intimates that the

La w makes no fuch diftin&ion>& infers ubi lex mn difti*guit
y
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*i» ejt difingutndum :by this it fhould fcem it is not allowable

that a Lawyer fhould make ufe of any diftin&ions, for which

he has not fomc book authority, though the difference ofthings

be never fo pregnant. A mifcrerable confinement to Lawvers,

and (iirc 4 or 50© years paftif Lawyers had been fo confined,

% wee had now left us no prints of any diftinSions at all. All

other Schollars befides Lawyers, nay all Lawyers that are not

mccr Lawyers,(I meaneby meer Lawycrs,fuch as have made no
improvement of their reafon by Logick, Policie, and other

humane literature ) arc of a contrary opinion, and hold it

morttruztfui bene diftivgHU, bene d$cet. But what a ridiculous

thing is this, becaufe Hen. 6. lying in his cradle not able to

fpeak, write, read,*or do any ad of power, has a right to go-

verne, therefore I muft grant hee is in a condition to govern,

for feare of diftinguifhing when the Law does not diftinguifh?

fo ofEdw.i. and Ri.i* becaule they had a right to the Grown,
in that moment of time when they abdicated the fame,and pro-

nounced themfelves unfit togoverne, therefore I am obliged

to believe that they were not abdicated nor made unfit for

government. Next Mr. Unkim likes not this diftinftion that

the King is not barred (imply from returning to hisParliament

though he be barred [ecundum qnidfhzt is from returning un-

reconciled or armed againft his Parliament, hec proftfles that

he and the whole City knowes the contrary ; how the City
fhould know the Parliaments intentions fo exqu i fitly, or M.
Unkim be aflur'd of the Cities knowledge fo infallably I can-

not imagine ? but I wifh M. Unkim which takes upon him to

be a Pricft as well as a Lawyer by vertue of luttinitns Com-
miffion, were fuch a Prieft indeed,as that we might expe& no-
thing but knowledge and truth from his lips.

7. The feventh particular comes now in order, where M,
lenkhs puts us in roinde of the oath of Supremacy, taken by
all memHers ot the Houfe at their firft fitting, and askes H. P.

why he ftiles chc King Supreme governour in all all caufes and
D 3 over



over all perfons, &c. and leaves out onely Suprcme?{utely not
to detraft any thing from the Kings celfitude, but becaufe the
word feemed fuperfluous > for he that fwears the King to be
Supreme over all perfons, fweareshimtobee only Supreme
over all perfons, inafmuch as there cannot be more Supreme
perfons over all then one-, but away with thefe frivolous lo f
gomachies. The argument runs thus, Ifthe King be only Su-
preme governour in all caufes, then in Parliament caufes, if o-
ver all perfons,then over both Houfes, and if fo, then how is he
became a prifoner, and how doe the Houfes Ad by vertueof

their prifoners writ ? It was anfwered before that the King is

granted to be Supreme or only Supreme over all perfons

,

but yet ftilio>w and not beyond the Law, nor beyond that

community for which and by which the*, Laws themfelves

were made. The Duke of Venice ( the like may be faid alfo of
all elective conditionatc Kings and Potentates ) has no perfon

in any caufe whatfoever fuperior, or equall to him : yet he has

his bounds fet him by the Law ; and as the Law is above him
whom it bounds, fo that power which can make, and alter

Law in Venice^ is above the Law it felfe. M. Unkins himfclfe

confelfes that the King is not above the Law,nor above the fafe-

tyof rhe people*, but in regard that the King is Supreme in

all cauies, afwell Parliamentary as other, and over all perfons,

afwell the Lords and Commons in Parliament asothers, M.
Jenkins fuppofes there is no other Judge of the Law,& fafety of

the people but the K. but this is not to be admitted by us* be-"

caufe we know wel that whofoever is the Supreme judge ofthe

Law, if not directly, yet he isconfequeatiaily above ail Laws,,

and whofoever is above all Law cannot bee rcftrained by the

fafety of the people, though the mod fuViimcof all Laws.

\Vhecfore if this be admitted true of our King, that h$ is Su-

preme Judge of Law, then it muft follow that the Subject- o£
Englandhas n$ more affuranee of Law or fafety {(then what is

founded onely in the Kings breaft^nd difcretion. For the Kings
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being a prifoner that has been already anfwered, and indeed it

is is moretruly faid that his hands are held and dilweapond,

then that his feet are fetterd> or his head undiademnd. Then for

the Parliaments a&ingby the Kings writ, there ought to bee

^ feme mi (lakes cleered therein alfo ; forwedoe grant that the

writ is the Kings the Great Seale is the Kings, that Officer

which has the Cuftodie thereof is the Kings, the People are

the Kings ,but we doe not grant that any of thefe are fo the

Kings, as that they are not the Kingdomes alfo in a more emi-

nent degree for a$ the Husband is the Wifes truly, but not

fo eminently as the Wife is the Husbands,fothe Kingdome is

the Kings, and the King is the Kingdomes, yet the Kingdomes

intereft and relation far is more valuable andfublime.

8. Thelaft particular now offers it felfein the clofc of all,

and here M. Jenkins does not deny exprefly that nuny things

may be good in Law notwithftanding thar fome formalities, or

thole things which we terme apices luris are wanting; for doubt

-

Icflewhere 2 Laws are and both cannot be fulfilled,the leffe im-

portant Law though it be more particular mufi give way to

the more important Law,though more generall.*x.£>\ when
the King dies,by the common Law in force,ParI, ceafe, all jud-

ges, Sheriffs & Officers not abfolutelyneceflary &c. return to

a privat condition, and foremainc till new Commiflions ob-

tained: but if the new King h ppen to be beyond fea, as at the

death ofHen. 3 j fo that new Commiflions cannot be immedi;t-

ly granted, and thereupon the greater Law of publkk fafety is

brought into competition with the Law ofan inferiour nature,

a new feal m y be mde,new Judges, new Officers may becrea-

ted, and either a former Pari, may be continued, or a new one
ffimond, and all neceffarypoints of complete adminiftration

may beeKpedired as in probality they were before the arrivall

ofEd.i. God did not make any particular difpenfation his

fhew-bread might be enen by common perfons if in diftrefle*

or the golden veflellso£ his Temple aliend when the City was

to



vo fee reamed from the infolence and rapines of a prevailing

Enemy, the general! Law of neceffity was fufficient to warrant

both the one and the other, but I will prefle this no further

fince M. lenkins alledges nothing to fhew why a Pari, which
cannot deliver it felfe by an Aft, may not ufemeanes to* deli,

ver it felfe by an Ordinance. 1 will not infift further hereup-

on. But inftead'of difputingv M. lenkins fcems to jeere us

for fetting up Excife, raifing Armes, Taxing the people,

imprifoning the King, aboliftung the Common Prayer Book,
felling Church-Lands , &c. and in an irony he concludes ,

that all thefc are in order topublick juftice and fafetic. M./<v;2

tins here leaves us upon uncertainties
3
whether he condemned

our Caufe becaufe it required fuch props, oronely thefe props

^ccaufe they aflifted us in promoting fo bad a caufe. If he al-

low ofthe ends, but not ofthe meanes,ifhe allow we maydefend
the Lawes and fafetic of the State,but not by Armes , or if he

allow of Armes but not of Taxes, &c. He muft renounce a

rule,naturall as well as logical I ,
£*i dapfinem^ dat media condu*

tenti* adfaem ; I f he allow of the meanes,but not as conducing

to fuch an end,upon prefutiiptipnt^t our Lawes,and the State

were not indanger'd, or if he prpvc that they may not be defen-

ded,!^ takes upon him more then is duesfor his part is to plead,

not to judge,and anfwers mightbe given to his pleading,but no-

thing can be faid to his judging*

I conclude therefore with the L.Cwkes Senfiire ofTreafbn rs

M./^7wdoes,andamof the fame opinion, that Treafon ever

produces fatall and finall dcftru&ion to the ofFendor, and never

attaines to its defiredends, and wifh that all men for this Caufe
would ferve God>honour the King , and have no company with

the Seditious. Yet let me adde this,vve have neighbours now in

the Netherlands , that lately have revolted from their Mailer,

and yet profper and flourifh beyond all in Eureftxbc juftice of

their revolt may be queftioned by fome,but I for divers leafons

do not queftion it^&one amoegft the reft is this of the L.C^fo*,

becaufe I thinT; an aA meerly trcafonablc cannot profper* a*

_ • p i tits, .^i


